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DWWUirTIONH,

mY raXcm, drillings, vtkja jeanb,
W flUWl OlIIMtaS, ALEXANDER CLOTH,

AMOflKEOO FLANNEL, KNICKERBOCKER WHIW,

TURKEY REM. RUBHIA 0RAB1I,

JJC83MHJJ
. . ..J. iLi. ....'. H .
HAHSABlMfTCntiri. '. "

AND

t -

GQuS"cbWRED AND WHITE,
OiIKVIOW, f,tilNGIIAMB, DENINB,OPERAu'if. R1rgj H1lKTLANi, AND AY HTATK HHAWLB,

8K$(irX!ANI DIAGONAL DREB8 UOODB,

MflunFR BETH, COMPLETE,

XOVIW, RANGES AKD FURNfHHINGH,

LADIES', MBN'B AND BOYH" v
LEATHER BOOTH AND BHOEB, f

,

WO LEAD,' RED AND' YELLOW OCHRE,

ORlNPSTONEfl, . Imv u
M KEUB UM www ,.-..- ... , , , .

JJ.MPH, LEAD AND OJLH, - ""
BLOOKJ OP AM. HWK8',

4 ft. fclNDR OF FARMING IMPLEMENTS,
M '''" STATIONERY OF EVERY DEBOIUPTION,

it.MTRY. OARPETlNd,

J wSinrototo And" flannel bihrtb,
OVERALLS AND JUMPER, BTOCKINGH,

MEN'B CIXyrHING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF HARDWARE,

COFEH. TEA, 8U6AR,
RICE, FLOUR, BARLEY,

CANNED AND
ALL OTHER KINDS OF GROCERIES AND

NUMEROUB TO MENTION.
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"&evpv Hunger,
NWAU1
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ESTOXi1,
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THE MARSHFIELO
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with weM-fttl- atck of , '

IENEKJU. HMWAllEl

StovM and Ranges,
Wood and Ware, J

Fatro Tools and Implements,
Coal. Iron and Steel,

Pumps,
Water Pipe aad Fittings

Paints, Oils and Brushes.
Poors and Windows,

Harness and Trimmings,
Glassware,

.JUaiopajiWi yrocaw.
,. Pl4iWBB ''- -

Granite ware,
RP

RiMss. PWata and Ammunition,'
FbinttTackto,

Bird CageB,
iva Tntt Chimnev Pn,

Etc., Etc.

.anJoB and Repaibino

done at short notice.
v n'rtflNNELL. Prop'r.v

JINI KENYIN

graphs.

Willow

Wokk

in

FANCY GOODS.

TOYU CANDIES,

iWi A ITATIOKEIY.

CUTLERY TOUpp,

CIGKA.BB.
AND

un 1

NOTIONS.
I,

PVEHLA.M3ER

HALL UOHTNER, Proprietors.
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Goto Itainwlcn fortho bent photo

Win. II. Bcsso, ullho 0. H. I. com
Ban Fraaiiclsco Mnan v. at

IvoftV 1 ft T ..
Wahtki A girl to do gonoral house

work,, f Apply to Mrs. 0.
i""""1")' iJ ,

W.

Tho akating rink ls again running nt
Norman's hall, Tuoaday, Thureaay and
yat'ilrdaVeVJnUigrf. "u
, Alex Tltrllt of Floras crMk has boon

conflnod to Ida bed by.alcknesa (or aotne

tlmo, but he Is now Improving In health.

princi
pally for dfolfcg Yboui Wages 15

nor month. Annly nt the Lockhart
hotel, Empire City.

MOTtrK

arrived

Tower,

Work.- -

jtfgt reWlVod at the X L N1 T storo, a
fine assortment of dresa Koods, caaai- -

meres, ladies' Cioum, auaa, piuiu?i,
etc., Really reduced rates.

Last HMdayAvfN. Adams' of Ten- -

iulle received a telegram conveying to
him the aad nowa ot tho death of his
wife last Friday, at Bhorldan, Placor
county, Cal.

Major A. G. Ilrown returned by the
Htoamor Coos Day and will probably
IxH-om- a resident of Empire. Tho ma-

jor has-boe-
n as far cast or tho state of

Ohio, and returns in robust health.

iKplscoM Mrvlos. will 1 hefd. at the
JyUaptlst f ljurcji in this plaeo ppxt

dav at 1 1 a. tn. and 7 : 30 ii. m., Hev. W.
Lund oftlclatlng. After the morning
Mrvicfl there will bo holy communion,

!Tr.

Naabunr A Hirst have tho bent oasort--

ment of clothing kept in this town, and
they are selling it at less than cost, to

make room for their fall and winter
atock. For cheap and durable clothing,
go to thorn.

The ateamcr Coos' Bay brought to

N. P. Hansen a fresh invoice of Chicago
laser .ancLporter, on draught.. Drop In- -

lo $ie Ecbe Bal6o,,dJolB4Bi tlte
JMHC'6mce, and tr this superior beer

uu
' who died at his at

Wlllanch aloiigh last Monday, waa buri-

ed, at Uils plsce yesterday. Ho was a

fine old gentleman, who had long suf-

fered from a lung disease that ultimate-

ly resulted In his death.

Aftar November 1 beer will be sold at

lha Bavvlew brewery, Marshfleld, at the

rate of $7 W per barrel, and
at U 25. Although the price uas

been reduced, the quality of the beer

remains tl same, and who desire
a goou
stand.

kJ

jfuricr.
Wnlln. ranch

kega

those
article will find it at the

Fersfnrdealrous-of-lwOCBfin-
g choice

appleWTears,'by the bo, can- - have

their orders filled by leaving uiem ,

tliis office. The peara embrace varie-

ties for Immediate use aad winter pears
.1... in tun till nnt BDrlnit. They

Mil At 1S5 per bar, deliveredany
where In town;

II. Dablin of Kcntuck slough has left

with us a rutabaga turnip to

yet alongside Catbcarfs big squash.

This turnip was raised on bench land,
...... umwI rmn in & notato natch. It

,iprariw.

MS ipm i .
u a solid veeeUble, with small roois,

and fuUy illustrates tho power of our

bench lands to produce suosianuai ioou

for cattle during the winter months.

Now Is the time to renew your
Call at Norton's

and news stand. Ho U agent .for

&Orfeai, fhe Wai Sbro mR the

Ban Francisco and eastern papers, ah

ttWTTlortoa is also pgent:jenhe
Stencil and Red-Rubb- er stmp, for

akMJ0'1lWllhedsL aml? advertising
cafds. .... (.-- .

B MW"v.- -j n- - -
fgVvcn'at'.KA!

i..iitn..LU T,'tclithv UitfK'pJscona- -

laiaslsprenoaacedagreat , .

.1, who tended from " this piace

Tt nkt nroeeed were about $C5'

second, eatertalnmct , win do given

there oa atunlay evenlag, Uie 20Ui

in.t.. which wUl consist of aopgs.recl- -

taUons, tableaux', charades, declama- -

U6M, etc. he programme will ie
publlslwd'th,? Wefk of the entertain-
ment, i

Among the passengers by Uie steamer

Coos Bay' were-- tbo Xaagrlshe comedy

company, consisting of the following'

named JBLangrlsho, Mrs J 8

Langrlshei Mlas HaHlo Forrest, Miss

Llute Llngham (leading lady), Ml Ef--

fia Teaacat, J Harry Kipumona rf.. Prank Cleaves (brother of our

tov,apaiVJRqeayes),C If Q'
0 1Iqward''(rianiiger 1 Jewell

(agent), J E Betjge and, LltUe Charlie
Tennent,

Laagrlshe ad hU famous eastorn

comedy comiiany arrived by the Bteatn--- .

ti.v and eave a performance at

this place Tuesday night and at Empire

At this place they played
5lan In a Maze" and "The Skeptics."

i...imM wan urai-cias- s. jlaii- -

grlshehasan evening's ontertalnmont

Klthladdiawlfjaad tlOs U a guaranty

.i.. oil th neonle who travel with him

....- - b.in.rtnr talenUl for tho roles
KHM bu(....

Uiey em
t .. B.nrlay nlaht Blanco lodge Ho

V, F. aHd; A. H elected oftioers for the

eiwulflg wasonio yer, i- - -
0. W, Tower, W.Mt! V"?!u Tt . SioUri llooke.
Anderaoa, treasurer J. 8. McHswera,

secretary, and Wm. AHuerwm, y.r.
II. 0. Bralaard was appointed senior
rn am .. i.l. l.lHU,lArVM1
Oeacoa, uoaawiciBtojw --- w..,

W. B. Vanderburg eior rtsward, aad
ur i .Millard tuslor steward. Tliein- -

atellatlon of the forgobw offieera Will

IT JUa and Will taU plate t
Maaoalo hall o .tt ,John'ai4c te
S7 Is'., klf b'ciecK . w. . '

V.1.-1k-- HS5SS5
New Flre-Is- c,

Bencor D. Butler of this place is tho
patentee of a now that Is at
traction sufficient, attention abroad to
warrant tho belief that It will meet with
such success as to Insuro Mr. Butler a
haitdftomo Income, if not a'fortuno from

lt Ho Is having a model "mado by
J. W. Byors for exhibition at New

Orleans at tho fatKlo"bc'g1rr'thoro this
month. Mr. Butler's Inventioil relates
to Improvements inflexible
and consists In tho novel construction
of a steel ladder, with steps a suitable
dlslanco apart, and a rcecptaclo In

which tho ladder Is stored when tlw
same is not In use, and tho same In

ventlon further consists In tlw combina'
tlon of various devices wheroby persons
may easily and quickly make their exit
from a burning bslldlttg and safely
doscend to the ground.

A receptacle for tho ladder, when tho
same is not In use, may "bo a box, or n
wash-stan- or any other piece of fur
niture In the room, with a lid or cover
lilnoed thereto. If desired ; said ltd to bo

provided with a recess that is closed by

a door, on Its undor side, and the Bame

designed to receive an escapo, which Is

to bo used In lowering children, persons

and parcel?. A rod is secured to the
floor, dtrrctlv undor tho window, of

sufficient length to allow tho box or

other recoptaclo to bo shifted toono stde

or tho other, out of tlio wajr of tho win

dow. To tho Inside of tlio receptacle
one end ot tho flexible laddor is secur-

ed, while tlio opposllo end Is left free

and tho ladder, when not in uso, is

stored therein In a zigzag mannpr,

which arrangoment of tho same takes

un very little room and admits of a very

lontr laddor iKjlnir stored in a compara

tive small receptacle. On the Inner
side of tho rccoptaclo, adjoining, the
wall and window, Is provided a cushion,
nccurcd at one ot Its edges to tho recep

tacle, which serves to protect the rope

mltho window-Bi- ll from Injury from

i.n Imn or ntcl ladder, when tho bag

U wna lowered in cam) of alarm.
A metal plato, secured to tho Inner

side of the receptacle, is provided ot

one end with a projection or pin, on

which may be a pulley, if desired, and
k the other end the Plato Is provided

which arrangement Is dewith a cleat,
signed to be Used with tlio escape.
n..ai.ia nf a Htrontr rope, one ena

E

which Is mado fast to a pad or Ironi

piece, that may be mado as a stout Back

r !.. for the purpose of lowering chil

dren and valuables, tlio samo being

provided with threo straps, while the
onnoii'ito end of the ropo Is frco and,

when lowering the Dag w uie Bruuuu,
..... under the pin. Uicreoy enaDimg
. nn n Invar tho BSUnO with but
mn lalmrand with safety. Bald straps(

when the bag Is appled to the body of a

ncrson. are to bo passed around uie

Waist and brought back In opposite
.it....tu.i. nn.t hnrVled In front, witli

tho bag also in' front, and eaoi strap

passes between the legs, up the back

and over the person's ahoalder, and

Also buckles In front. This bag Is par.
UculariyBorviccable to Ibwer children

and valuable articles, parcels, etc., by

fliilnc tiih bae thorowlth when tho es- -

n is not in use In lowering adults.
The cleat above mentioned serves to

secure tlio ropo, when loworing the bag

or person,- - If the unused portions of said
, .imni.i hecomo tanffled, thus al- -... -- - ",, .,... !,

lowing tho operator to Biraisi "
A flrp-esca- constructed as Butler

proposes is simple in operation and the

receptacle could be mado ornamental,
. ... u an nrtirhi of furniture, and

at the same tlmo all tho appliances are

stored within tho recoptaclo and are

ti,A,fnro hidden from view, and it uie

m be placed In the ton story of the

"building, tho samo. can be used by1 por--

wmk tn the lower toomS in uescenauiK,

aS tho fescape, when lowered, win pa

follows
yon

tlictlvInfrontof the lower wmuowb,

Tho

which are in line with tho escape' or top

window. . ., ,
Butler's oscape'is designed to noiam

success' oy
Cftn lbo cj,oapiy

people1.

n,n

.l.-.-- .J bo nlaced In
A ... . i.i:.a,i ttlt,?iillilint.rooms Wiuioumnu.jrw o- -

W.

five

t,nA rim "the

tY-- .i Vrlilav Uia O. 8. 1, company's

new steamer Al-k- t cabie up tho bay and

nl Into CToal-ban- k slough after cargo

Wof Newport coal tor 8An Francisc.0. In
i mm Ran Francisco uio !

Victor. Lackslrom
Lyman Noble.....
W. A. Wlllard

Hirst
J. D.

oi u.

a

tXiojl ltr main stcam-plp- e and two of
itM.rt.. utin ather escape pipes. -- -

Vmnlm these breakages were repaired

by E. W. Hogan, chief engineer of the
Al-k- i, and.W. O. Phillips, chief englnoer

of the 0. B. I. company at Eriiplro, so

ti..t whnn Uio steamer camo up tho baj
..AUakv wan reallv in better

working order than it was when she

Jeftthe past, oxcipUng her propeller,

Which had only two blades, andapars
t,.trn hflon Imperfect ironi the first',

ftA.l' last woek. When she

A. Aridcrson

rcachosBan Franclsco'tlilsdefobtwill bo

remedied, and then If she provea
adapted to carrying a paying cargo

of coal, It is reported Uiat sho will be

M,,nm.t W tho Newport Coal com

pany for that trade. In her engine- -

ttl Al.vi oarrfes oleht men-vis- :
Wa

V Mt IIr.MD rb Af IjOUBUW, UrOV

assistant Oliver Dnnton arid Harry

Faruhara, oilers Louis French and
coal-lessor- s, and JohnJames Casey,

hu. an.l John Thurlow, firemen.

HKC'OUUKB.

B.
Gilbert

Henry Rhodes

Mill

From to Ban Francisco thb

Al'kl'Mad aix passengers
VoUug"and her daughter Allco; Cnpt.

jXaMf tottwly.ftf ike4airAJfwa

P Norton, tho whplesalp ro-la- li

toba;P9 atoro adjoining Toman's
hill, has just received a splendid
toweim ladios

Ho guarantees arucie w cyv- -

te Special
aollclted andlyiwhatRl

erwftra
tVM)My fHKM af U 1WUMVM.

..'." '

The "town ETec

Tho clcction'ln this place last Tucs-1'yf-

town (rlistecs, ele., resulted asl
s

B.Vandcrbuh;

. . .

Tliotf.
McLaughlin.,

y

i

t
,

,
-- -

41 1
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i

represented
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THUBTEES.
' .152

named constitute
board.

FOR

W. H. Hydo
Half.

FOB MARSIIAl.,

w. w. lluffuan

y.

F, of and

for anu iu(.M...- -,

every
bo.

awfor

.. 160

..:.......

pi n --- no .

VI
rZ

77
72

first the

.105

. 63

. 80

. 79

Tlio voto in rcaard to the extension ot

A street resulted In 81 In favor of it to

ft against it.
Two tickots were out, and Ariderson,

Vandcrburg and 'Lackstrom were ort

bothA which account for their large
voln.

The marsh'alship was th$ only office

that was sharply contested

Indian Relics.

At tlM oflleo of Dr. Tower wo were

shown a few days since two Indian relics.
Tho onu is in tlio Bhape of a curved

knifo, and is mado from a dark-blu- e

stone, and lias oviucnuy ocen " n

weapon of warfare, This was found

on Uie head-wato- rs of the Coquille, In
felling a largo cedar tree, this relic was

thrown ui by. tho roots, beneath which
It hnil nvldnntlv been burled from the

tlmo the tree was a sapling.
The other rolic was found by Bj E

Boss, at Catching slough, while ho was
.tWini? awav n sand-ban- Thl. 1b

about six inches long, with a head that
seems to have been modeled Irom me
hoodofabull-doz- . with cropped ears,

but bull-dog-s had not beon imported to

this region in the early days, and. where
tho artist obtained his model is a query.

Thia specimen is so well-forme- d that It

seems It must have been made by the
hand of man.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen! J
Within a few weeks part a dry goods

box, about four feet Square, andmarked
"iscnjamm woouu, jiarDiiut.", "(
lias disappeared from the warehouse of

Dean A Cp. ot this place. The box

contains household effects and is sup

posed to hiveTJecrrtaketrhy mistake.

Any information left with Henry Seng-stacke- n,

at tho Coos Bay drug store,

that will lead to the recovery of the box

will bo thankfully received by the owner

FOR SALE.

By W. Sinclair, Real Estate

fl MllffVMM.

Agent,
Coqame city, ut.

The finest stock range in Coos county,

on what Is called North prairie, oh Flo

ra, creak. Over COO acres, lor fJ per
acre. Also, 200 or 300 sheep and 25 or
SO head of stock cattle.

Also, a farm of ICO acres, nearly all
cleared: 600 fruit trees ; for 1400.

T - l.a'lf mlnmn of sltlflh tho NeWS

yesterday said: "The Maix then en-

deavors to read Mr. Gray out of the. re-

publican party. H report of his re-

marks is false and its cohcluBions

worthy of iUclf." In reply1 to tUd flret

sentence of the abovo quotation we wiU

say Uiat rit bo wiUiin Urn power of the
xi,,, in ,o1 Mr. Grav out of the re
publican party, he can consider liimseu

read out. In our pari oi uiu .jui..
mnVn aneches -- .

mceUngs, no matter what tnoy may au
themselves. Aby man who did not voto

for Blalno is not worthy oi any piace

the ranks of tho republican party. Inre-,.i- v

thit necond Bentence of tho abovo

quotation, we w'.jt say that the editor

of this papor and tho writer of this ond
.,-- i t.,J tionr.-- ' Mr. Grav'B

uie arucio rcic.ivu w, -
Bpeech and all'Uw other-speech- es made

- it . 1'Au.iUn T

tho democratia rmuuii.i.i"..(,
Uiis place, and tho man who says our

"report of his remarks Is false" hah no

nr.i for tho truth. "Wiser men than
Gray havo made fools of ' Uiemselves
...A. afd thtnirs Uiat they
fainunsav. If .this" bo deplorable,!
" a 4' ' a il.x nnAlllAV

condition, he Had Deuor uh.o u...v
..t.ihfltnn of himself and set himself

right, for Ids last serpentino trail led

in the democratic wigwam, and ho

has our pcrniission to coil himself up

there and elocthls venom, at the repub- -

llcans through the columns u.u vv
Bay News. J -

Tho HeraW says tho Coqulllo City
.1 I olnK MpMihI uie IOUOWHIK- -

mm,inmra oniho 25th ult.: Mrs,
r..wNl,ra trnnauror: Mrs. E, .H.v ,

clalr, secretafy; Mrs
mouagor, and Mrs, E iWMW.

wianivailant inanagor. Aue ciuo hm
togivoo Borlesof ontoriainmenw ujr,

this winter, to begin on the 27Ui

Inst,, the not proceeds to donated

for tho purchase bell for thoBchool- -

house at Coqulllo, uy. v"

Chadwlck lodge No. C3, F. and M.,

rnm.nfo Oitv. sava tho Herald, in

stalled the following-name- d officers last,

Saturday night: John Goodman,

-
T IMilnr the COAST MAIL'.

I.
I

..1.

Tt nv nn r
mi ...L 1... n

a
Kj

,

M. JamoS A. YYttiier( o. .,
it J. W.i Wm. Morras, treaa- -

uror Thbmas Wlllard, secretary;

Jesse Boy, B. D.; Trice IisOn,
S. 8.; John Laird, J. 8., And W,

Olive, tyler.

Tho Gazotto says a raeq has Veen

.- -.! iw.Kin.tn R. D. Humo's Maplowooti

and hofso Cllpior, to

nt ItoiMA river. Huvne puts

1760 agalnBt500. l

Th6 Areata Is where
thausho hue- - been

a week. Bhilbrlcie avu i'. i iiuUiMittugtAncefl. N.
unuorwnHw v..- - v.

--SeirCdSJ Timrmmfr- -

tho'Binltirrlvor

sUlUatEinplre,

i.i.i.1. iL .allln? remarkably cheap.' . ,, yrNT cash store and get

weatlicr ot present, which makes

the farmer'? heart rcjQiro.
Charley Vundcrburtj Is teaching

of.onl In Uto Palmer and Noali district.

is tho second school over taught

in that district, and it Is hoped II will be

t.)i. rirwUnn returned a lew

doys ago from on extended to Ills

relatives and menus uv o.w....
present at tho fair and ex-

presses himself as well pleased with the

management. .
VMlss Florence Bmith's school on Dan-ipl'- S

creek, closed last Wednesday. As

a teacher, Miss Florence gave universal

aatisfaction and sho is pronounced equal

aii niiinm. aauwjy Ma

Flno

This

homo
visit

stato

to Uie best in all studies that she essays

tn tpiwh.

Sunday school held Mosher chap-- 1

every Babbath altornoon, n. ivoK-ar- a

auncrlntendent.

nam

.,i,

is at
el

professor Watson is giving good sat-i.r.4i-

n nrhlni tho college

Bchool. Ho has about Zo scnoiars
rOllcd. "

mi. niinrloltoVanderburg has been

visiting among her many friends on thj,
river for Bomo time.

tv..: Vnnilf.rt.tira shut down Jus

wrinrr miui on thia river last (Friday,
.. . i - :. 4tm Ifn.crlnff

Uo did ft goou, du8hjw "- - " tf"A
lino Uiis season.

ing

twi-
t

Tho

tX basket sociablo given at the resi

dence of B. Rogers lost 'lliursuay
vninc U considered tho most cntcr- -

tlnin.? affair that has transpired in

this locality for somo time. It was got-

ten by some of tho young ladies for

the purposo of raising funds to assist in

paying for an organ recently purcu;u
hv tho 8. 8. Every one present

groUnd. certainly
. t .. it. .n.l,a mOM (hall

Tliore waa asocial dance given at the
residence of C. Vun HouBcr, on Dan-

iel's last night, at which the par
ticipants had a splendid tune.

It ia rumored Uiat a wedding, will soon

take place on Daniel's creek, and ye

oercnaders can get your instruments in

readiness for tho "glorious time com- -

ln '
ift rintl,in 'PrK.nrH has been ill for

.. i . 1.n t.(Tnfla nf nosomo timo rum -- . r
u i... oi.n !a .nnvnlRcent at present.

Wk. UU.OUU.uv-.- .. . ... .
--ni..:a(moa la and it Will noiy UUMOUUUu - o

pass unnoticed, as tho young loucs oi

this region making arrangements to

have tree and give a Wer

ary entertainment. Bonsihke.

South Coos river, November 30, 1884.

Special NoUce.

Durine mv absence in New Orleans
I and other eastern cities, I leave the
I ... -- At. (...UarflliflRld UrUC Store unuor wio "

agement Dr. ilevormac, as

familiar with all details.
this connection I deem it proper

state, most emphatically, tliat neither
Mnfiormac nor Dr. C. Golden

Sin

wnaisoover inha

8, K

of

Tn to

Tir
tu.

store. undersigned . a
proprietor, and stranger Jt would

who has lot in miuoi, ost-

eite tho patronage of the jieoplo of Coos

adjoining counties, without regard

to past friendships or differences.
I promise fair dealing, and tho best

goods the market will, afford, at prices as

low as possibly bo given. A sue-ft- il

raereiwnt.-4-erdert-o give

patronB Advantage of.lowesj; rates must
buy for cash, and to this must ask

cash in return, except in extreme

can party we have no ,or men u
DarinB mv abaence ahall rtnd back

i' nvfl tin, rauucuuuu I w' nnanrtlTIPTlt

in

to

in ,,

taAttnrf

would
bis'

u

n

--w-

ia

.1 nf

.,,

ia
v

Quinn

C,

mu

UIl C1CK'""' I"""""'
goods, and respectfully request tho pub-

lic to examine them before purchasing

nowhere. F. A. GouE.
Xe..

Hd-i-in- to Visit the east 'short
I am compelled to coiieci .i

money due mo, on note or book account,

J nntlt ia hereby Riven to parties

Marshfleld J800.

Christmas

Indebted to to call Immediately and
settle accounts. I am doing this

thromrb? envy, hatred malice, but
through actual necessity, and confce-qucn-

will have to resort to lawif this
a heeded.- -' W. WlBSTKB.

4 Doa'tYouFeree .

Joe 18. addition lo

Ti,t TiamBdell. Uio Photocratthor, is a
resident of 'Marslifleld and that takes
. ' . i .... tut., 'tr, flnnfl

tho best pictures .;.
nw nfoneV invested' with Rams- -

dell is not carried his is

all done hero, and it always gives satis-

faction. Remember these1 things and
to for yonr pictures.

TJaclaiiaed Letters.

linuituxiiia ot Uie ro- -

A. A. Tobias, BjainiBg in tho post office' at Marslifleld,

"w- -

bo

of

A.

It.
L.

0.

be
up

tip

U. B.

E,

its

B.

anv

do

'or

tit,

he

Coos county. On, December. lh 1884;

Cook Robert, Clarlc Roofli'Rooa Robert,
Robson Thos, Smith J.O(2)ThriftThob
J William Wm

Tiios. HiE8T).PoeUnaster.

Notice to Loggers.

Sprucol6gsfl2arldnrrfeet length,

are warited at tho Marshfleld stavo mill.

J. KaSuj, Superintendent.

It is a recont notion, born of our de-

votion to Uio trotter, Uiat horses should

nnt run In harness. In tho Roman

races tlifci horaos extended thomselves
... i. .i Nn has over

a team of 8U lvorsoa on tho jump dowu
with sUgo-coac- ii oo-hi-

a moanUln pike
lhoin without feeling it ft glorious

..tanlo. AVo old fellow who used

to "run Jiorsea" homo from singing- -

school by mooHUgbt.havo an tuoa tnoi
ti.u was rathor more exciting pastime

a "brush" with trotters alter the
,nn,Vm fahlon. Arid nOW running

l.nrsoS in harness has been revived, and
already' attained the dignity of bolng
..laahlflod srtort." " Last week, at tho
nfcntieman'B Drlvlhg Club grounds,

near New York, there ;
uJniatct. .be.

A.i.ola trt'llAllllll millll Ul 11IUIVMKIWVMHI-- ..

eclved a.bi assortment, which they. m v,U "n.-'STs-
W?

rtlUata.vry low figure, ., r lmado,n M

REAU BSTATETRANSFER3- -

Recorded at the County ciertf'e Office
.... i. it. Rnit nf Last Week.

' ofChds Crocker to PKort-N- WJi

..."nt, mn u I, 10 W .r.Ort.

Vffto Jll bulley-H- W o SER. m

BWi of sec 20, and NTO9
.SeS and Ni:i, of HWH of sec 32, 1

U W.
Btato of Oregon to J O Fniwrion ahi

land fronting lot 2 of sec 3, T JH W, '

J H Hunt to J B Hunt Lot 1, block
V?3V,?!H.m Z'..j u mint ami who io """"."i'.:;,";

Bon- -W of HWH and S' of of
sec 12, T 28 B, R 11 W-1-200.

E B Dean &Co to Ixibina C Klnyon
Ijt 2, block 1 2, Marslifleldr175.

John W Iimb nnd wife to A
Border and Edward Bender Lot ,,
block 1, addition to Myrtlo Potnt-rfJ.0- 0'

A Nasbure and wife U John Dijlon
and B F lloss-- Lot 1, block 10, North

M J McDonald and wife to Homer S
fcing-N-EK of SE, HKH of ME and

of

143.90 ocres-a-nd W ofJW andW
of 8WK of sec 32, T R 12 W

ond undivided of EK and NWi of
sec 14, T 27 B, H 13 W t w ..

K Walter onu wiie o o y " ",.
of rlEof sec 15, 1 24 B, U 11 W-- W.

. nnd wife to Edith Wnl- -

tcr-Und- ividcd $ of B of 8WM oi
.....a. mpii w. nwi4 oi ni-jm- ;

WKof HWrBWWW?of NEtfof sec
S II Emerson fflW

HEH olI BEWf of tf&J&SliLmi
anu parvo w;--t " M, " ti'ann

'U 8 to Clias Lichtwcrk-rJrf- Jt 7, pcc 8,

T 25 B, R n W.

Concrete in Jetties.

LCorrespondencc of tl Coquille Herald.1

Why does tlio government not adopt

its ubo in tho works of Coos bay and the
Coquille, where there is on abundant
Hupply of sind nnd gravel wrecuy "

BeeinedlnthebestpfhumorandaBoodU.e Its uso would
.. .1 t! VI tnr tUO

creek,

vv.v

ore

interest

his

not

for

in

J.

was
-

. J ..imlrttlpresent method oi driving ..

piling and dumping in small pieces of

light, eoft rock, which is certain to bo

flattened down and spread ovor a largo

area by the force of water acting upon

it. Driving piles in loose " "
sea bench does not seem to bo 'exactly

the thing to insure a permanent struc-

ture to resist the surf and drift on ono
Uside and the cut of the river current on

the other wde. tho loiiowmti &"

will show had concrete leen used

properlv from the start, tho jetty could

have be'en built at the Coquille, of solid

blocks, from 5 to 10 tons weight, thick
land high enough for the purpose requir

less than wnav it ued, for far money
cost. At present, after expending threo

r.rnrtniinn. we havo practically got

nothing. In constructing Bea wall in

Boston harbor, they used 308 pounds of

cement to make 32 cubic feet of con-.- ..

there is 37 cubic feet in ono

yard, and with cement at 1)

cents per pound, which would Don wig

price, tho cost of cement for one yard
be 4.C2. Now $1.38 would

for mixing, molds,
Beem a full price
lavine in work, etc. Bupposo me

Tho is solo owner orV. bo 1200 feet long, por- -

and as such, a o oyer R sll0al i) it bo
cast your

ond

can
his

use

Hear
Ih

iim.
all

me
not

G.

u:r
away, w'ofk

bo him

list letters

(3), A.

ono seen

than

a

2d

that

cubic

would

Now,

probably safo to estimate a wall 0x0 feet

the entire length or volume Buflictent

for all purposes. Taking Uie aboe
figures as length and size, it would tako

2400 cubic yards of concrete blocks to

build it; at $G per yard it would cost

114,400. At these figures for tho money

already expended, wo could havo had
a wall 12 feet high "by 9 feeVitWck, 1200

feet long, of blocks weighing 10 tons
each, which would last for centuries.
Now wo have nothing, hence tho quea-Uo- n

why not uso something sensible?

I think tho abovo a very high estimate
for material; as, tho cost of labor and
material expended in laving concrete

at Fort Tompkins (N. Y.) harbor was

$2.20 per cubic yard. There is, no
doubt, too much depending on the en- -

trance to this river to lose our raonoy

spent in pegs and sand bags.
l'lease answer through your paper,

are United States engineers appointed
Xor a longer term than then natural
lives? If thoy went out with tho prcsi- -

dent'wo might do nappyyei.
A Moubkkks

To My Friend, Joseph Herbert.

Le Garcon in Coquille City Herald: 1

What as this life mada for, friend'Jboft
Qne-to- tf U worry one-thir- d woe;

You qm scarcely call this mixed.
These figures lha I now fdre you
M ty prove thefuschc at "mures dp,,

Tbeu there will be left ouc-uxll- i.

What shall vre do wiih Uatmy l$t,
A man's a fool if always sad, ,

So come, let us be merry I '
Five-sixt- arc gone front our control,
We'll put the fraction in a bowl.

And fill up with good sherry.

And then, my boy, if e agree,
A friendly Unit we will be ,

There's nothing kfl to borrow.
The moral, then, you see, is plain..
To mix some pleasure with tae pain

Of this life's cup of sorrow.

An old maid ol Maine ban bequeath,
ed $3000 toward wiping out tho naUon.
al dobt, and a Pittsburg patriot has
willed it much largor sum for tlio poritot-uatlon- of

tho democratic party. Thus
ia tlio safety of tho country assured.

This is tho season of thq your whon
the thoughtful admirer of flowers trans--fo- rs

hor flower garden Into pots, broken
jars, old fruit cans, fish kits and nail
kegs, in order that thoy' may bo housed
from tho florco blasts of winter.'

BORN.

At North IWnd. November so, to the wife of
J. M, Arrington. a son, .

F. A. Lane, a son.

Henry Walterrmerrn
Jv'ear Fairviw, Novwter-jsiMktli,vif-

llastingi, uavghtcr.Joh

Vl l.OtlUlHP -- J "'"" &t, . ' ...
sonr

of
a

MARRIED..

At Sumner, Noteinber 6, Wm. lAuelifiora'
to Miss Lou. Pratt,

At C'oquilta City, Novi"tS ?7i Ala IH
to aamn iwikiow. .

At Smith ttverl Cnl.;TrcveAl-r''!7- , Kf P.w
Wright u Miss Netlia Igiwv,, w. u , .i t

5

DID.
At WiUanch slough, Decemlr i, ft. ,WU

aed 50 years and 4 monjhf, , f


